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tfnrtnrt tfJ. A. Loe,l

Merchant Tailors!
XTENSIVE AND EL KG ANT ASSORT- -

MENT OF

faring and Summer Styles.

tiREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
' and CA88IMERBH, which they makeup to or.

der on SHORT-pJOTlC- superior In
STYLE and WORKMANSHIP.

Perfect Matlefaeilan Always
Vaaraniee.

ailf lteceivlng all the SoTcltles.ln

BENTS' IUBNISHIIIB BCOHS,

HATS, CAPS, AC.

life FAUX AND, SMITH Co.,

Cor. rtprlag Franklin ftta.,

Tltmvllle. Pn.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. St A. R. R.

On and after Monday, May 30th, 1870,
'iruiim win run as luiiows;

SOUTH. NO. 5. NO. 8 NO. 1

Leave Irvine. 11.45 a k. ft.Otl p m

Leave Oil Cily 7.00 a M. 2.42 p M. 7.47 p M

ret.Ceo T.38 .1,23 " 8.Z8
Titimv. 8.2H 4.14 0.15

Arrive Curry, 9,35 5,45 " 10,35
- SOUTH. . NO. 2. NO. 4. NO. 6,
Leave Corry, 1 1,20 a M. 0.00 A x. 6,05 p M

" Tltusv. 1Z.4S p M. 7,40 " 7,45
" P. Cen. 1.25 8.17 " 8.35

Arrived. Ctly 2,115 '8.55 " 9.10 '
. Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35 ,"

tW No. C and 0 run on Sunday.'
FREIGHT TWAINS NOItTIC.

kejire 'ill Clt. A.XiA.H. ,30a.. 10,31)111. e.rfirji
j . I'Uii, lu.Dtl , B,l - iX.lOFM. 4,10

aititu j nuav, ia,ui r . v,u 1,04 " sU
. FIIE1GHT TRAILS BOTJTII.

L"aveTlluv, (I.IBa.ji 1,3S a.m. II 00a.. (tira
iu. mi " 11,61 " 1VX P.M. RS0

Arrive, p. City,1l, J,u6 r n a,us " 7.80
"II CUT nnd Petroleum Centre frelht, Iditm Oil
Ity 1I,M) a. m , arrive ar I'uiroUmn Centre 1.35 p.

m. Ifitvu Petrolonia Centre at 4,00 p m., arrives
uii p. m(

4 IMroat from "hlladeinhla without change.
" ruinweipnia wnnoMciifuige.
Ntt. from 1'ltlt.buriih without rlmugo.
'V wii-- i iu risOHJUTIEU WIIUOUI (IDUUIMJ-
Monday, (any 3U, 1870.

Gold 111.

Fir at njni4 Farm.
During the storm this afternoon a large

tank of oil, located between Tarr and Ryod
farm, wai struck by lightning and deitroy-r- d.

We did not learn tbe uumber of bar-iv-la

of oil destroyed.
lty a lator dispatch we learn that both

sides of the track ia on Oro. and that trains
cannot get post It is feared tbe depot and
oilier buildings will bo destroyed.

Tbe census laker has nearly 'completed
bis labors in this place.

Tbe Oil City Ore department it to parade
on the 4lh of July..

Thn great tnpio in town to-d- is bow to
keep cool. By a free use of loe water made
i iml by a good sized piece of ice from the
iue bouse of Bailey, Chain 3k Smith, we
l avii managed to keep cool Our advice to
i ll would be to patronise tbli firm liberal-1- .

It's the only way to keop cool.

From present appearanoel tbe lecture
evening, will be largely attena--v

1. Tbe su' J )Ct obown Kofallibilllty and
the Council" ia one tbat ia agitating re-

gions circles ton great nowadays.

Tne Uov. geolioman will undoubtedly lull w

cxphtin tho question in all its bearings. As

the object 1h a obaritable uue we hope to
kve a crowded bouse.

Tbe Italian gentleman put in in appear- -

niioe vesterday in a new fashion. lustead
4 tbe heavenly strains of muiiu extorted

liora a hand organ, It was a snare drum
Hiid a dancing bear. Tbe little onus were

gteally didighled thereat.

Thai poor woman whose husband baa up

unj dle.il, her with nineteen smalt

tlnl Ireu and live at the breant, was around

Hiin yeaiuTduy sulioitiug ului Uoia tbe

A Plcaaant Scene.
The Cincinnati Gazette, ol Monday, says:

Al tbe tleamer Lorena was loading with of
her thousand valuable souls, just before

imk yesterday, a sweet sound of tweoty-v- e
or thirty voices was beard from tho

Bethel, at the tipper part of the wharf,

sinning hymns of praiso. This wai a nov- -
Itv on that day, nnd especially at such a

time and nlace. Ilundrrds were attracted
there, among them old curly-beade- mates,
who doffed their hala In reverence. Per- -
bapa it was tbe first time tbey had hard
such sounds since tbev heard them at their
molher'skners. Deck hands were also there,
andlnmany Instances they wcie for the
first time on an equality with 'tho mates.

So absorbed were all in tbe exercises,
which consisted only of singing, prayers
and addresses, that the ringing of the
Lorena's musical bell was a discord which
jarred on the ears of all, and caused tbem
to look in the direction or tbe boat inad-

vertently. When a bruin was proposed, at
one time, an Irish roustabout, standing be
tide bit wife and two little children, called
out, us something more about heav-

en." Short remarks were made by tbe Rev.

Thomas Lee, and a number of laymen.
Tbe exerclsea were truly Interesting, and
tbe number in attendance was unusually
large.

Tbe big well at Brady's Bend if only
yielding about 25 barrell per day. Several
other wells will soon be completed in tbe
tame vicinity. Operators have been fright
ened off from going there from tbe fact that
tbe wellt have to be sunk so deep, tbe aver- -

age depth being from 1,200 to 1,400 feet.

The thermometer ttqod at 96 in tbe8had.
at noon to-d- in front of tbe Rkcokk of--
flee. Just six degrees hotter than any pre- -
vlout day this summer.

Mrs. C. O'Donnel. is tbe owner of a new
well, struck on Friday last, located on tbe
Dempsey farm Kane City. It is pumping
30 barrell daily. OH City Timet.

We never knew that our friend O'Don
nell bad a better half engaged in the oil

business. It san't be possible that "Cou1

bat turned into a sixteenth amendment
"unbeknownst." '

Tbe Republican primary meetings come

off in Erie county and in Crawford
county on Monday.

'

Jambstow.v ami Fkankmn Railroad
Tlxxki- - Tbo work on the tunnel for the
Jamestown and Franklin Railroad Exten
sion at Oil City is nearly completed, and
will be ready for the curs early in July'.
The business of this model road model in
lit construction and equipment and in off-

icers and, employes generally is daily in

creasing. Its facilities for transporting oil

are tbe best in tbe region, and wuenita
connection with the O. C. & A. R. R. shall
be accompliabed, at it will be in a lew
weeks, shippers will be benefited at well

at tbe road. Spectator.

A man named Walter Durky, wai arrett
ed at Shambnrgb a day or two lince for
stabbing and cutting John Lobaugb. He
wat taken to Franklin.

Tbe Corry Republican lays a number of
parties from Plcasaotville are hunting out
residences in that city, and will take up
their purmanent abode there as toon as

suitable perch nses cau be made. This will
no doubt Pain tbe editor of the Gaslight.

Another (own has iieeu started at Wtst
Hickory, on the MoCalmont tract, and
twouty-tw- o leases were given out on Wed-

nesday last for building purpose, and from
sixteen lo twenty on tbe Snediker farm near
its junction with tbe former farms. A hotel
livery stable and other buildings are rapid
ly noarlng completion. Tbe election for
Mayor and Common Council will be beld at
soon at the inhabitants get settled, or
enough to form a quorum.

Considerable sport wa occasioned last
evening by a race between a native born
American citizen and a Fifteenth Amend
ment. Fifteenth Amendment came out
ahead getting the start by a long distance.
Here is a cbunce for George Washington
Griffin of Pluasantville

A floating saloon has worked lis way tip
from Pittsburgh to White Oak Station, War
ren county. It will do a good business un

til the fall session of court, when anchors
will be "reefed," sails stowed, and a tear
ful adieu bid to the officials of Warren..

..
Several thousand dollar! have already

been subscribed toward building an Episce--
P' CDUtcn at uniiseviiie.

The Econoiulte Socioty in Beaver county
paid an income lax of $12,000 the other
day. Economy is wealth.

Roger Sherman, Jisq., of tbo linn of Beebe

& Sherman, Pleaaantville, was admitted to
pruotico law In tho several courts of Craw

ford county Inst week.

The Uoumn Catholic propose building a
uew cbuuU ut RuiiEcvillo.

Mil DE AMDHCt'lNEU.
A Montreal paper spvakt of the "Mystery

beEdwin Wood."

Grand Haven, Michigan, calls iteelt the
American Venice.

Denmark Is reported to have a "Mniden
Assurance Company." American girls do

not need any assurance.

A Kenosha (Wisconsin) fisherman lately

took two thousand eight hundred pounds of

trout and wblteusk from bis net in one

bnnd.

Jnnebiig soup Is actually a new dish just
out In Germanv. It Is s il'l to be really sn- -

Pir to crab soup which gourmands con

sider delicious.

A prominent dry poods house displays a

card in a show window, bearing the an-

nouncement: "One baby's wardrobe $425

our own make." Chicago Post.

Tbe latest crime perpetrated against tbe
King's English falls at tbe door of a Hart-

ford (Conn.) journalist, who informt his

readers tnat tbe members ot a certain club
will "exenrsh" early in August.

The severest thins said against Eve's
daughters was by lady Mary Worlley Mon

tague: "The'.only satisfaction I have Ic

being a woman It that I shall not be com-

pelled to marry one of my sex.

A thoughtful person thus muses on tbe
story of Daniel in the lion's den: "How
sad it was ior these poor lion's, when

Daniel was dropped Into their den, to be

compelled to so snifllinii about bim, and
think bow nice a small chop, from the calf
nr qb ,.g would taste, and be denied the
luxury. - It was rough on tbem lions, but it

""8h' bem --D'e1-"

It it said of one or the burlesque oionaes:
Ad an actress sne is e qnai to me great duik

of female stars now travelling In tbe dram

atic milky way. As a dressy, she has ever
been in I he front ranks; and as ao no dress
er, wbere tbe character require! It tbe
equal to tbe emergency.

Tbe la est "sweet pretty" thing we have
aeen. Is tola: "AS toe unseen viuiei
betrays itself by Its odor, to will love, how

ever carefully .concealed, discover itself by

impalpable emanations from tbe heart tbat
forms ill arbor." Tbe "arbor" part Is es

pecially Doe and appropriate.

Ohio has got an Enoch Arden, but be

didn't look In tbe window and catch tbe
idea, and lie down under tbe fence nnd die.

He jumped tbrougb tbe window and smash

ed up tbe household utcniil?, and punched
the head of bit succsscr. People aie dif
ferent about tucb things.

Editors do not t always think of their
smart things on the spur of tbe moment; but
one of tbem down In New England got in a
soon: repartee the other day. Daniel Pratt
a great bore, with bit Customary in

traduction: "I am tbe Great American
Traveller!" "Well, travel 1" wai the reply
be got.

The last rail ol the Denver Pacific Rail
road was laid on Wednesday, and. the first

'rain arrived at Dinver the same nigfit
Trains will rim regularly hereafter.

Eccentricities ota Small lrl.
I Pittsburgh bat a baigb I, beautiful twelve
year old girl named Delia Dean, wbo is de- -
oidedly eccentric It fact the it an arrant
little thief, although the papers call her a
mild kleptomaniac. Her respectable pa-

rents have given her up at a bad job. Her
latest exploit perpetrated a day or two tince,
wai walking into a neigbbor'i house by a
back door, and rumaging till b found
sixty-liv- e dollars in money. She then col

lected together all tbe children in tbe neigh

borbood, and played tbe good angel by

resting tbem to strawberries and ice cream
and sweetmeat! in profusion; ibe tben
bought tbem alt new ha'la and some dresses,
and took tbem to tbe photograph gallery
and bad their picture! taken after which
he disappeared (mm her companion!, and

the whereabouts of Delia Dean Is tbe latest
mitery of Pittsburgh.

Pomcb. "Big Mike," a notorious scoun

drel, engaged In tbat exceedingly pleasant
pastime ei beating a woman, at tbe upper
end of tbe street, a day or two since. As a
consequence be was arrested and taken be
fore Justice Reynolds, wbo beld blm lo bai
la tbe sum of $700 to appear at Franklin to

auswer. Falling to secure tbe required
bail be went up, and now "playetb checkers
with bis nose" behind the bars. Long may
be stay.

A refreshing shower came up this after--

ooou. It was accompanied with hail.

Fof g k,nd Md qualities of coal,
go toC. H. William'! coal yard, just across
the bridge on Boyd farm. He sells a good

article remarkably cheap. Give bim a call.

Cool, cooler, coolest Christie's Soda Wa
ter.

Mr. Joseph II. Barnard of Wisconsin, will
presch in tbe Presbyterian Church at this
place morning aud oveuing.
Suuduy School as usual at o'clock.

Jul 4th this tear will com oo Monday,

consequently, ou that day, tbe banks will

closed, and notes maturltijr on the 4th

will lull due thn Uuy previous, whicli. being

Sunday, will make it necessary for parties

ini.riu.ri in negotiable paper to attend to

the same on Saturday. July 2d, in order to

save costs and a visit from a notary public.

Goo. Stock Co., are cleaning out the

old wells on the Cram farm, Honna uap,

six miles above Franklin. These wtlls

were pumped several years ago, and pro-

duced paying quantities of oil, but were

ahandoned at tbe time of the big nooa.

A Pittsburgh jury flods this verdict: "We

the jury do find that tbe deceased came to

Jits death accidently by a Pitman

Shaft, on board the steamer Glendale, anil

that the balance of wages due btm for work

and on said boat, shall be used assart pay

ment for funeral expenses.

Encouraging reports continue to come

from all parts of the State ol tbe prosperous

condition of the crops.

Persons shooting squirrels at this time ol

tbe year aie liable to a fine of from two to

twenty dollars tor each offense.

Parker's Landing la to have a boat race
on tbe Fourth of July.

TmvCmue.. Vuiiaiuio couuty, is to hive
a post office on and alter tbe 1st of July
next.

IjimhI .ol'a.
For Sale Cheap.

One Bond second band Taher .t Morse

engine, 10 noise power. Enquire at tbe
Rochester House, J24-3-L

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Tilnsville expressly tor the oil country
adapted to all kiudi of weather, at J. K.
Kroo'i. 12--tl

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
7'- -

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The larcest and finest stock

of t ami IV groceries, crer

brought to Pttrolenm Centre,

now being received and offered

at heavily reduced prices.

tThese goods are bought in New

i

York at the piesent low prices

for cash, and we proposele to

our friends and patrons have

the benefit of low nriCCS.

Parties wishing to bny choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on us Wore

purchasing elsewhere.

SCIIOXBMMl & WI.G.
Finn assortment of Puper and Cloth Win-

dow Shades aud Fixtures) just at
m8tf. Ghiffks Broh.

Vicbey, Kistenueo and Soda Water at
tne Arllo Soda Fountain or

Griffks Brob.

Coi.u Is a word which Cudingtoa & Corn
well propose lo render nbselote. For modus
operandi call and sue tbem. marcblotf.

Tub Pyramips of splendid coal over
odingtonds Cornwell's yard are perfectly
wuuuuuui. inarcniuii.

Just received a large aod well assorted
stock ol shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

KUsengen and Vicbey Water at
GiunuB Bros.

Soda water and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat--
ty a.

All kiuUe foieiiju fruits ut Fcltcr, Fennrr
ii v a

FIREWORKS
Kr4th of July 1870. just received at J. W.
BEATY'S, consisting In part of Klre'Crnck-e- rs

of the best hrnnd, KocHe!, I'nninn
("unfiles, Toipeiloea, Iwn kinds, Mim-x- ,

Kxhibi linn Pieces, Hunting Flnus, llnlloons,
Chinese Lanterns. nl a great variety of
otbet works too nuincroua mention
Also choice Conlectioneiy. IceCrenin the
best In the market, just sucb as will suit
the taste on Independence day. All theso
things sro lo be bad, and a great many
more at J. W. Bcatty's tecoud Door from tbe
Opera House.

I. n . KKATT Y.
Petroleum Centre, June 22, 1870 2w.

Sparkling Soda Water alM. S. Sim- -
mont. . Iii4 If.

Soda Water and loe Cream at J. W. Ileal- -

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
tye. np27-i- l.

Gold Fisb, Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon's
Drug Store.

We would call the attention ol our busi
ness men lo the superior styles of job print
ing, both plain and fancy, at pren-n- t being
turned nut from this office. Vi'o are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip
tion in tne latest and most fashionable style
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Sash, Glass. Door', i'uity &e. Larue
stock very cbrap at tbe Furniture Store.

mio-- ir

Vichey, Kiss'niten and Soda Water at
the Artie Soda Fountain or

jl tf. Gu I ITS BlIOH.

Lard Oil by bairel or gallon at
may23-t- f II. Frkkman'h.

Nails wholesale and retail at
II. Fhkkmax's

Ktssengea aod Vichey Water on rirtiulit
at Ghikfks linos.

All kinds fore tun Iruiis nt Feller, Feum r
k Cu.'i

Gat. 1'ipe wbolesalo nnd retail nt
II. Frkkman'h.

Kissengeu aud Vichey Water on draught
at GniPFKs linos.

Baata'a Fatciit Male Lined itefrlg-- -

Lined with Slate, Laving Air Chnmher
witnnut Filling of any kind perfectly dry
ann sweel Ibey are believeil to be iineiiial-le- d

by any tuber now in use, and are of.
Moderate Cost,

Slate powsses an acknowledged superi
ority over Zinc for lining purpmes, being
free from smell, tasie nnd corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserving every ar
ticle in a sweet and pnre stale.

WTKor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD
WARE STORK. 3l-3- t.

Sda Wulor aud Ico Cream at J. W. Beat- -

Soda Water and Ice Cream al J. W. Beat
ty'a

All kluds loiuiuu fruits al Fll.-r- , Fcuner
A Co. 'a

All styles light barneiM. cheaper U"M Hie
cheapen, mad from Mortal's oak stock, sod .

warranted, at J 11. Kron s.

Fine assortment ot wall nauer at GrinVs- -

Brna.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E WILLIAMS,

PKALEIl IN

OF ALL KINDS.

Office and Yard at end of
Boyd Farm Bridge.

FREE PASSAGE TO TEAMS OVER
TUB BRIDGE..

C. II. WILLIAMS'

ESTRAV,
nroulng, Juno VV. a I1I.ACK

U M A K Jt, with Army Saddle, broke !" "

"bilchinn piMl on the Hoyd Kar-n- . and dlsap
The Mam wa nlx.nt 14 bands high, t yr "' . '
little white un.ler the enddle. Any one r

'aid Mroto8mawlcy-- s Llry Mable, or gh nS

forinaUoa Icadinir to ber Ulecorety win
rewarded by tbesuDsurilier.

Fur Sale Cheap.

SIX FIFTEEN ($ TWENTY BAEKEI'

TANKS.

TWO 12 BARREL TANKS.

TWO 250 " "
Enquire of Supt. on Baum I'otiu.

jH-l- w.
J


